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ARTICLE 182.

Postal Statistics.

1. On the basis of information obtained by means of questionnaires whie
are sent to the Administrations at least four months before the beginning of th
year to which they relate, the International Bureau publishes:

(a) every three years:
1 complete statistics of postal services, comprising five parte:

General; II. Organisation; III. Traffic; IV. Undelivered corre
spondence and V. Financial resuit;

2ý statisties of outward traffic in the international postaî service;

(b) each intermediate year, when the publications mentioned under (a) d
not appear, restricted statisties of postal services comprising ont
parts III. Traffic and V. Fînancial resuit.

2. Transactions whîch are the subject of specific record are embodîed f~
periodical statemenits based upon these records.

3. With regard to ail other transactions, correspondence ofail kinds
counted annuaijy without distinction between letters, postcards, commercia
papers, printed pgpers, sampies and Smali Packets, and every three years, at leasi
thé different classes of correspondence are cone.Each Administration fixes l
tine and duration of its counts.

4. In the interval which elapses between the. special statisties, the nujnbe
of the different classes are estimated according to the proportions given by tji
last spécial statistics.

5. The International Bureau draws up and distributes the statistical quO
tionnaires to be filled up by eath Administration. It furnishes to AdministratiO1
on application aIl necessary information as to the rules to be followed, in re
to ensure uniformity of practice li taking the statisties.

ARTicLi, 183.

Ezpenses of the International Bureau~.

1. The ordinary expenses of the International Bureau must not exceed e
swn of 500,000 francs annually.

2. The Swiss Postal Admi~nistration supervises the expenditure of the 1tr
national Bureau, makes the neeessary advances, and prepares the annual cVn
which is communlcated to other Administrations.

3. The sums advanced by> tlhe Swiss Postal Administration,' in acod"c
with § 2, must be repaid by the debtor Administrations wlth as littie delsY "
possible, and at lateet before the 3lfit of December of the year of despatchO the
account. If this period i8 exceeded, the munis die are ohargeable with th
in favour of that Administration at the rate of 5 per cent per annum
date of the expiration of the period mentioned. 0

4. The countries of the Union are classified aso folIows, for the divii

18t dlam:. Union of South Africa, Germany, United States of!terc
Argetn Reptibio, Comnmonwealth of Auatralia, &ramil, Canada y ChiaSp
France, Uni1ted Kingdom of Gireat Bhitain and Nortbemn Irelwd, inda.I0ý
Japan, New Zealand, Union of Soviet Socialist Repubtice;


